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The East Lyme Zonlng Commlsslon held a Public Hearlng on the Applicatlon of GPF Flanders Plaza LLC br
a special p€rmit for a fast food restaurant et property identified in the Applicatlon as 15 and 19 Chesterfield
Fload, Nlantlc, CT. Property further identified as Lots 55 and 54 on the East Lyme Assessofs Map 31.1, on
May 23, 2007 et Town Hall, 108 Pennsylvania Avenue, Nlantic, CT. Chairman Nickerson opened the
contlnued Public Hearing and called it to order qt 7:55 PM afier the previously scheduled Public Hearlng.

PRESENT: rlAork Nickerson, dhoirnon, Porreh Byrnes, Ed 6ado, Norn Peck,

Bob Bulnen, Altsrnote, Williom Dwyer, Alterrcte

ALSO PRESENT: Wl lliom l/lulhollond, Zon:ry Affictal
Attorney Theodore Homis, Representing tha Applicont
Bob lnduco, fu'of ess i onc I Ergircer, 6. A Etgi rcnr s
Willism Vliet, P.E. Troffic Englneer, Vliet 4 O't{eill, LLC
Dovid Bogilone, Architect, John A. ftlofthcws, AIA
Stew Fredcrick, rltlcDonald'e Areo Con#nuction rlltonoger

ABsENTI Rosonna Corobelos, Secrelary,lJtorc Solcrno, Joe Bor'ry, Altarmfe

PANEL; tt4ot* Nhkrrson, Gholrnon, &l eoda, Pomclo $prrr, hlorm
Pcck, Fob &rltnsr, Alfcrnatu, Wlllom buycr, Altrmofc

Fubllc Heafing ll
{. Appllcation of GPF Flanders Plazr LLC for a special psrmlt fior a fast food rcstaurant at property

identified in the Appllcttlon a* 16 and 10 Chrcterfield Road, Niantlc, CT. Property further
identiffed as Lots 56 and 54 on the East Lyme Aseerso/s Map 3,l.{.

Chalrman Nickerson doted that thls wss contlnued from the March 15, 2007 publlc hearlng.

Mr. Mulholland said that the sign had been posted and that the legal ad was re.run in the New London Day
on 5/10/07 andSl20l07.

Mr. Nlckerson called forthe applicant ortheir representative to present thls appllcatlon.

Attomey Theodore Hdnis, place of buslnesc 361 Main Street, Nlantic sald thatthis is an application to move
the McDonald's fasl food restaurent d short distance dourn Rte. 161 from where lt ls now to allow for a CVS
to occupy that area ln that shopping center. He prcsented tho followlng exhlblts forthe recod:
Exhiblt I - pic'ture showing the elgn posted at the slte
ExhlDit 1- Conservatlon pormit dated 3/5/07
Exhlblt 3 - Record Plan revlsed through 6lg107

Attorney Hanls sald that thls appllcatlon ls solely for the MoDoneld's move and that this move is a cfitlcat firS
step ln the renovation of thls shopping center as it is tired and wom down. He explained the contertoday and
where the McDonald's would be movlng to which is wher€ the old parcnl oonter was. The parcel csriler wlll
be demolished and the McDonald's would go on that site and be connected with the cunent Tri-Town
shopplng centor elimlnating a separate curb cut to Rte. 101 forthe McDoneld's.



Mr. Mulholland asked if the slte where the parcel center ls would be excavated ancl lowered to the shopplng
center level.
Attomey Harris said that it would be and noted that it would go along with the shopplng center upgrade, He
said that McDonald's hes nine (9) yeans on it's lease and that it look some dolng to get them to agree to
move so that th6 shopping centercould be upgraded. They have al$o made many changes and revieions on
the trafiic circulation flow and the drivothru. Also, MoDonald's has a corporate pmtotype but has allowed for
changes to fit in with thls shopping center while still maintaining the corporate prototype. He said that the
center is subJec.t t0 en STC permit and that Mr. Vllet, the Traffic Engineerfeels that they can satisfy the $tate
on thls. He said that Bob Laduca from CLA Engineers ls the professional englneer for thls glte and will
explain the drainage improvements that have been made in this renovation.

Bob Laduca, Professlonal Englneer, CLA Engineers sald that this site is comprisod of two (2) parcels of 19
acres and 7 acres and that they want to marry the two sites. Everything located beyond the bulldings ln the
rear ls wetlands which is about two acres. This slte has shopping and offices on lt. The issues that they had
to deal wlth irtcluded: Lowering the site and Joining it to the shopping center so thet they have one acc€ss
instead of two; a row of parking along the entrance was unsafe and undesirable and has been ellminated so
that people no longer have to back into the drivlng area; tho location of the drive-thru area -
Mr. Mulholland noted to the Commission that they are not obllgated to meet the new drive-thru regulatlons as
they were not in place at the tlme of tho flling of this appllcatlon.

Mr. Laduca noted the same and said that the drive-thru will be located on the north side of the MoDonald's
building end that there is also a retalning wall on that slde. He continued that other lssues that they had to
deal wlth regardlng this site were: the loading and parking at Td-Town foods was difficult so they created e
loading dock for parallel loading to the store and the parking ln the front was pushed fonrard about ffve (5)
feet for pedestrians to be eble to walk without belng in trafflc; pedestrlan eccess * as part of the appllcatlon
they have new sidewalks along Rte. 161, intemally and on the slde; as the area ls in the aqulfer protec,tion
distrid they worhed on the drainage design as the ollAryater seperators lhat were installed uore done about
20 years ago -
Mr. Nickerson asked if they have been maintained.
Mr. Deluca said that ho does not know forsure, however, 95% of the slte it impervlous and they need to treat
the flow and a dEtention pond was not an option so what they ended up doing was an underground detention
system that will storo the storm water and metor it out at a certain rate. The oll^,vater seperator will take
particles out of the water.

Mr. Bulmer asked about the number of parking spaces in the old plan versus the new plan and how many
are dedicated.
Mr, Deluca said that 218 spaces are required and that they are provlding 275 spaces.
Attomey Harfis said that there are more than enough parking spac€s, He then introduced tsill Vliet to explain
the trafflc flow.

Bill Vlist, P.E. with Vliet & O'Neill, LLC, Traffic Engineers noted the circulation and placement of the
McDonald's. He said that the STC has had this under review since February 2007 and that they will not ad
untll all of it is ln order. The flrst set of comments regarded the traffic and they wer6 conoemed that Danow
Pond and this were all on the same page - whlch they are. The State next wants to formallze the 'No left
turns between 3:30 PM end 0:30 PM onto Ftte. 1'. He then explained the traffic pattern forthe McDonald's
driv+thru stathg that the intont was for no drive-thru spill back to the road. They looked at many deslgns but
trled to keep it simple and to have more stacking room then necesesry and t0 not baclt up carg into the
shopping plaza. Ho pointed thls ont on the plan.

Mr. Nlckerson said that he found it confuslng.
Mr. Mulholland asked if there wes I wey to put in the concrste devices to let you know that you have treveled
the wrong way.
Mr. Vllet sald that the design hes to keep any potentlal impad t0 Rte. 161 from happenlng.
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Mr. Peclt asked how they would get from Che$erfield Road to the drive-thru,
Mr. Vliet sald that there is only one entry polnt for the shopplng plaza and to the McDonald's.

Mr. Bulmer asked if there is a bppass lane near the drive-thru wlndow area.
Mr, Vliet and Mr. Laduoa said that there ls about 16'there and that a car could get by if they had to.
Mr. Mulholland noted that the regulatlons do not requirc a by-pass lane.

Mr. Nickerson said that there are a lot of truck deliverles and asked how that would back up the access and
travel ln the perklng lot.
Mr. Laduca said that he spoke with Tri-Town and that 85% of the tlme the deliveries are in the AM hour:s just
as McDonald's are. He added that the Town Engineer has reviewed these plans and approved thom.

Mr. Peck sald that with referenco to the drive-thru that ft seems that someone could cut ln from the side.
Mr. Vliet sald that it will be properly signed but, es with otherthlngs, he could not promise that no one wllltry
to do something that they should not be doing.

Mr. Nickenson sald that they are oeating e new parklng pattern throughout the parklng lot and asked if th6ra
ls a better way to angle the spots near the bank as the spots ere almosi having patrons back into exiting
trafflc. He suggoslod that thls is the time to work together to fix all of thig during the remodel,
Mr. Mlet said that they may he off course on some of this -
Attorney Hanis said that they should not be discussing the CVS and explained that ln the parking area that
there are new gre€n spaoes and areas that jog so that hopefully people will be forced to slow down and not
race through the parldng area. The green areas will heve bushes, grass and trees. He th6n lntroduced David
Basilone, the Architect for the McDonald's bulldings.

David Basilone, Archited with John A. Matthews of Madison, CT said that they were to take a look atthis
proJect and see what they could do, He ssid that their flrm works for McDonald's and also for companies
such as Stop & Shop and that the slores have wfiat they call 'criteria buildings'. He presented a design of
what they came up with to keep in style with the CVS snd the retall buildings that ere belng remodeled. He
said that they trled to harmonize while malntaining the corporate essenilals.

Mr, Nickereon asked sbout a peaked roof and what could be done about putting one on the sample building
tfiey werc belng shown,
Mr. Besllone said that they could only deviate so farfrom the McDonald's criterla bullding,

Mr. Mulholland asked Mr. Basllone who he thought might be out of $ep here, as the Town is part of a New
England community and the architedure and styles have been worklng towards that goal.
Mr, Basilone said that they dld put a large cornlce on the top which is a tradltional New England element.

Attomey Hanis seld that if they look at a small New England Town that they will see a vadety of roof
tr€etmonts and not necessarily allCepe Cod style.

Mr. Nickerson said that it is v6ry cold looking and asked if th6r is something else to sofien the buildlng up -
paned wlndowe perhaps? He said that as it stands that he does not see it fitting ln at Flanderg Four Comers,

Mr, Peck said that they are looklng only at one comer of the buildlng and esked if there were drawings
showing the vlew of eaoh of lhe four sides.
Attomey Hanis sald that they could get them forthe Commlssion,

Ms. Bymes said that she does think that they have done a great job lmprovlng upon what was orlginally there
and what they were originally glven to start with.

Mr. Mulholland asked how many design types McDonald's uses natlonally and asked Attomey Hanis to
thls informatlon forthem, He added that CVS snd Brooks had flat style roofs and that now they ell have
New England peak style roofs.
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Attomey Hanis said that they have made many changes and that they would look to see lf they could do
mor0.

Mr. Nickercon said that it looke llke a converted garage to hlm and thst he would like lo see it softened up a
bil.
Attorney Hanis said that they would take it under advlsement and work on it.
Mr. Besilone explained the facellfl for the retail shopping centet noting the building over the dormens for a
shadow line to meke them look better than dormers just sltting on a roof. He sald that they were trying to
unify lt at the aroade level and that decoratlve llght posts will be put up that match the Brooks across the
street.

Ms. Bymes asked lf the slding would be gray to match the CVS and the McDonald's.
Mr. Besilone sald yes.
Attomey Hanis noted that some of these upgrades have been started.

Mr. Nlckerson sald that he would liko the archfiec{ure and the treffic looked at again and noted the deliveries
and ssked what would happen lf the trucks were late getting there and had to unload during peak shopplng
hours.

Attomey Hanis and Mr. Vllet sald that the traffic flow is deslgned to slow down the traffic from recing through
and also truck deliveries.
Mr. Vllet said to Mr, Niokerson that while what he is saying is good, that he is trying to design forthe mlnority
whereas trafiic dosigners deslgn for the maJodty. Here, they have tried to dssign the trafiic flow havlng
leamed from the issues wlth the Starbuck's slte, Also, they would not put the McDonald's bullding in another
part of the parking lot because it would then obliterate the Tri-Town food store from publio view.

Mr. Gada sald to Attomey l{arris that he wanted to present a sconario - regardlng McDonald's 18 wheeler
deliveries - ls there a rule in place that if they are backed up due to an acoident on a hlghway and are late -
do they call ahead to the McDonald'9 to see if they should dellver or to let them know.

Stenre Frederich Area Construc'tion Manager for McDonald's said that if a truck getq delayed and it is around
lunch hour then they will go sit elsewhere as lunch is the busiest time and not a time for dellveries. They
would then como back at 2PM orso. They would not allow them to be there at lunch time and the dellveries
arc such that they do not run out 0f items,
Mr. Gada thartked Mr. Frederick for clearing up thls lssue.

Mr. Bulmer aslted lf there ls room to get around the truck when it ie off-loading.
Mr. Delucg said yes - there ie 24'there.
Mr. Frederick added that they would put cones and cratea in the par*ing spacos where the delivedes are
taklng place so that the cars would not go there,

Mr. Mulholland asked how long it takes to off-load and lf it ls done by hand, dolly or what.
Mr. Froderiok seid thet it is done by hanO and that lt takes an hour or an hour and a half at most. Buns are a
difierent delivery and get off loaded in about 10-15 minutes.

Ms. Bymes asked about the rotary style of ddve-thru.
Mr. Frederick said that they have a variety of styles but this is one of lhe be$t flows as the traffic is all going
the same way and lt works the best.

Mr. Nickerson called for anyone from the public who wlshed to comment on this appllcation -
Joe Kwasnlewski, 67 Walnut Hlll Road gald that the application says GPF Flanderc Pleza LLC for a special
permit and asked if all of lhe people who spoke represent them - he asked that they ask for him. He elso
said that he goes to the IGA store and that there is a wlre fence there across from the dchool- he sald that
there are enough eatlng places in East Lyme and asked why they need another one across from the school
and the buses.
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Mr. Nickerson asked Attomey Hanis about the people representing GPF Flanders Plaza LLC,
Attomey l-lards said that overyone who spoke thls evening spoke on behalf of GPF Flanders. Ed Navanq of
GPF is with the partnerehlp.

Rick Shan President of Tri-Town Foods said thst he undemlands thelr concems but thinks that the overall
concopt of the redevelopment of the plaza is a good thing, He o<plalned that he signed a leese some 5 to 6
yeaF ago and then got a call f,om the then Flrst Selectman eaying that he migtfi want to reoonslder as there
would be some new development in that part of the Town (Stop & Shop). But, he had signed the leaso and it
wes too lete and ho had spent over $2M on that supermarket remodellng it inslde from the prevlous tenant,
The flrst two years of buslness were grcat, even with the Blg Y coming to Waterford. Then came the $top &
Shop and lt has been tough golng. He said that he wlllsay that the prevlous plaza ornerwould not do
enythlng but Ed Nevano, the new owner has been a breath of fresh air and knows that the plaza needs
revltallzatlon. He said that even though CV$ and McDonald's crossovoron some 'grab n'go' items that he
loolts al it as something where they can all co"exist together. Regarding the McDonald's traffic, position and
style - he seld that he was not happy wlth the ffrst set of plans as they would have bloclred his store and the
same goes for the peaked roofs - they wlll block his store fmm publlc view. He said that lt has t0 work for
everyone ln the plaza in oderforthis to be a successful pmject.

Mr. Nickerson sald that he was conoemed thet the parftlng now gets farther away from the front of the Trl.
Town store and asked Mr. Shan if he was concemed with thls.
Mr. Shanssid that while he is not oxrernely ovefoyed with losing some of the prrking in the front of the
store that he has been trying to look at whEt is better and he feels that it is better to get the CVS and the
McDonald's moved than to worry about the parking.

Attomey l{anls said that they would work on the items that hed been merfioned and discussed and would
come back with sorn6 other ldeas forthem.

Mr. Nlckerson asked if the Commlssion had any other questions -
Hearing none -

Mr. Nlckenon called for a motiorr to contlnue this Public Hearing.

*MOT|ON (1)
Ms. Bymes moved that this Public Hearing be continued.
Mr, Gada secondod the motlon.
Vote: 0 -0-0. Motlon passcd.

Mr. Nlckerson adJoumed thls public hearing at 9:40 PM and contlnued lt to the next avallable meeting date to
be determined by Mr. Mulholland.

Respectf ully submitted,

Koren Zmitruk,
Recordirg Secretorl
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